ST. THOMAS INDIAN MISSION
Established in 1780
Fort Yuma, California,

P. O. Box 1176,

Winterhaven, CA 92283-1176
SUNDAY MASSES

Saturday Vigil
Sunday

4:30 PM
7:30 AM
9:30 AM

Rosary Devotion
Saturday

2:00 PM

Holy Hour/Private Adoration before
the Exposed Blessed Sacrament
Saturday

3:00 to 4:00 PM

Parish Office Telephone: 760-572-0283

Rev. George “of the desert” Decasa, Pastor
Website: www.stthomasindianmission.org

Email: : saintthomasindianmission@gmail.com

August 25, 2019 * 21st Sunday in Ordinary Time (C)
Visitors who observe proper visiting manners are welcome to visit our church.
on FRIDAYS —10 am to 12 noon,

on SATURDAYS —2 pm to 6 pm,

on SUNDAYS —- 6:30 am to 12 noon.
During Fr. George’s sabbatical, the
Parish Office is CLOSED until
September 30, 2019.
For Confessions, Sick Calls and
other priestly needs, please go to or
call any one of the parishes in Yuma.
REPORTING SEXUAL ABUSE:
Complaints about sexual abuse by a member of
the clergy or by a parish or Catholic school employee can be made by contacting Lisa Petronis,
858-490-8353 or at www.sdcatholic.org.

August 17-18, 2019:
Tithes —— $1,111.00
The next Prayer Meeting at
“Phyl” ORTIZ’ house is on
Tuesday, Sept 3 & 17, at 7 PM.
Address:
3876 KING RANCH DR., YUMA.
Tel: 928-723-5538.
Directions:
32nd St. & 4E, South on 4E 3
miles. Before County 14,
Home is on right.

Divine Mercy Chaplet
is prayed after the 9:30 AM
Mass every
first Sunday
of the month.
Next is Sunday, 1 Sept.
Everyone
welcome.

21st Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year C
JOURNEYSONGS #1010 — Isaiah 66:18-21

August 25, 2019

Hebrews 12:5-7, 11-13

Luke 13:22-30

MYSTERY OF FAITH ACCLAMATION
We proclaim your death O Lord, and profess
your Resurrection until you come again.

SCRIPTURE FOCUS
Jesus
doesn’t answer the question put to
Him in this
Sunday’s Gospel. It profits
us nothing to
speculate on how many will be saved. What we need to
know is what He tells us today—how to enter into salvation
and how urgent it is to strive now, before the Master closes
the door.
Jesus is “the narrow gate,” the only way of salvation, the
path by which all must travel to enter the kingdom of the
Father (see John 14:6).
In Jesus, God has come—as He promises in this week’s
First Reading—to gather nations of every language, to reveal to them His glory.
Eating and drinking with them, teaching in their streets,
Jesus in the Gospel is slowly making His way to Jerusalem.
There, Isaiah’s vision will be fulfilled: On the holy mountain
He will be lifted up (see John 3:14), and He will draw to Himself brethren from among all the nations to worship in the
heavenly Jerusalem, to glorify Him for His kindness, as we
sing in today’s Psalm.
In God’s plan, the kingdom was proclaimed first to the
Israelites and last to the Gentiles (see Romans 1:16; Acts
3:25–26), who in the Church have come from the earth’s
four corners to make up the new people of God (see Isaiah
43:5–6; Psalm 107:2–3).
Many, however, will lose their place at the heavenly table, Jesus warns. Refusing to accept His narrow way they
will weaken, rendering themselves unknown to the Father
(see Isaiah 63:15–16).
We don’t want to be numbered among those of drooping
hands and weak knees (see Isaiah 35:3). So, we must strive
for that narrow gate, a way of hardship and suffering—the
way of the beloved Son.
As this week’s Epistle reminds us, by our trials we know
we are truly God’s sons and daughters. We are being disciplined by our aﬄic"ons, strengthened to walk that straight
and narrow path—that we may enter the gate and take our
place at the banquet of the righteous.
Sco Hahn, St. Paul Center for Biblical Theology, h ps://stpaulcenter.com/

Entrance:
Offertory:
Communion:
Recessional:

477 — Alleluia! Sing To Jesus.
667 — Your Light Will Come, Jerusalem
Sheet — I Can Only Imagine.
607 — Sing A New Song.

STRIVE TO ENTER THROUGH THE NARROW GATE
Today’s readings remind us of God’s master plan: that all na"ons hear of and see God’s glory and that all people come to “
recline at table in the kingdom of God.”
Our God is a God for all. That’s the good news. But this demands eﬀort on our part; it calls for the discipline of a ﬁtness
program. While the image of God as a father who disciplines his
child, who “scourges every son he acknowledges,” is repugnant
in our day, the author is quick to link such “”scourging “ with the
trials life brings us, emphasizing that such discipline can later
bring “the peaceful fruit of righteousness” to those who learn
from it.
The goal is to be strong enough to run the race and win the
crown of eternal life, to “strengthen our drooping hands and
weak knees.”
In the gospel Jesus urges us to strive to enter through the
narrow gate—-again, the no"on of being disciplined so that we
will not be among those who “will a%empt to enter but will not
be strong enough.”
How have you experienced God’s “discipline” through a trial
that has strengthened you?
Fr. George “of the desert” Decasa, Pastor
Pray as though everything depended on God. Work as though everything depended on you. ————St. Augustine of Hippo.
God, grant me the serenity to accept the things I cannot change, the
courage to change the things I can, and the wisdom to know the
difference.
—————Reinhold Niebuhr

God … grant us to
love what you
command and to
desire what you
promise.
2019 National
Collection for the
Archdiocese for
the Military
Services, USA
Our special
collection today is for the Archdiocese
for the Military Services, the pastoral
care of men, women and children of
those serving in the United States Armed
Forces. Help continue provide to priests
for the Church and military chaplaincy
and to minister to the Catholic military
men and women, and their families with
a donation to the National Collection for
the Archdiocese for the Military Services.
Established in 1985 by Pope St. John
Paul II, the Archdiocese for the Military
Services, USA is unique among dioceses
in the United States. Whereas in civilian
dioceses, the Christian faithful are subject to their diocesan bishop because
they live within the territory of the diocese, the faithful of the Archdiocese for
the Military Services, USA (AMS) are
subject to the Archbishop because of a
quality or characteristic that is personal
to the Christian faithful themselves. That
quality is spelled out in the Archdiocese’s statutes, which have the approval
of the Holy See. For more information
visit, www.milarch.org.

Prison/Jail Ministry
“For I was hungry and you gave me
food…in prison and you visited
me.” Are you called to a special ministry, to visit our forgotten community
members? The Office for Life, Peace
and Justice will be conducting two
information and orientation sessions
for Prison/Jail Ministry on Thursday
September 5, 2019. Session #1 will
be from 11:30 am to 1:30 pm, and
session #2 will be from 5:30 pm to
7:30 pm. Both sessions will be in the
San Mateo Conference Room at the
Diocesan Pastoral Center at 3888
Paducah Drive, San Diego. Both
sessions are identical, and it is only
necessary to attend one of the sessions. For further information, please
contact Robert Ehnow, PhD
at rehnow@sdcatholic.org or 858-490
-8375.

PLEASE LIFT UP TO GOD IN YOUR PERSONAL PRAYERS
NICHOLAS WEINGART who is suffering from cancer. May God bless him and
keep him and his family. Nicholas is the son of Elaine and Norm Weingart who are
very regularly with us especially during the winter season. Elaine sings in the choir and
is also one of our extraordinary ministers of Holy Communion. Both Elaine and Norm,
as long as they are here, also regularly attend the bi-weekly Prayer Meeting at Phyl’s
place where those who attend are nourished by the sharing of one another’s experience of the Word of God and together they pray for God’s blessing on all of us parishioners, among others. May God bless the Weingart family, always.
ARACELI MUNOZ whose house at 511 1st Avenue, Winterhaven was condemned after a
structure next to it caught on fire which also damaged her house. She was forced to leave her
house with only the clothes on her back. She needs spiritual upliftment and material/financial
assistance. Please mention her to God in your personal prayer of compassion. And, as she lives
nearby, find time to put a face to your compassion by visiting her and find out for yourself how
you may be able to help her materially too. Be inspired by the words of Mother Teresa: “It's not
how much we give but how much love we put into giving,” and, “If you can't feed a hundred
people, then feed just one.” Through our prayers and acts of compassion may the Holy Spirit
grant Araceli Munoz the spiritual growth experienced as a realization that, in the words of St.
Augustine of Hippo: “God loves each of us as if there were only one of us.” Or, in the words of
St. Therese of Avila: “May you not forget the infinite possibilities that are born of faith. May
you be content knowing you are a child of God.” Araceli Munoz’ telephone number is 928261-1691 or you may call Parish Safety Minister Steve Taylor (928-941-5179) who has
been assisting her.
**************
Prayer Requests facilitate a parishioner’s praying not just for other parishioners in general
but for a concrete, particular intention of a fellow parishioner. They are an invitation to be
personally involved in the spiritual life of one another by lifting up to God in one’s individual,
personal prayers a fellow parishioner’s urgent need. In that way, one’s urgent need will be
lifted up to God by the many individual, personal prayers of each parishioner. May we not
fail to really, actually say a sincere personal prayer for the intentions here requested.

CATECHISM CLASSES FOR CHILDREN
To all parents and guardians concerned:
Enrollment for the 2019-2020 Catechism Schoolyear will be on any Sunday next
month, September 2019, from 10:30 AM to 12:00 PM — in other words, right after
the 9:30 AM Mass. Rosanne Rutherford and/or Jerilyn Swift Arrow will be at the Conference Room in the Parish Hall with the Registration Forms.
Please note that we accept into our Catechism Classes only those students
whose families reside within the geographical boundaries of our parish as well as
those whose families may be living outside our geographical boundaries but are
REGISTERED as regularly attending and contributing members of our parish.
The requirements are as follows:
· For first year, First Communion: the child must be 7 years of age and in 2nd grade.
· For first Year, Confirmation: the child must be 13 years of age and in 8th grade.
· Classes will begin on Sunday, October 6, 2019.
· For new students, please don’t forget to bring the certificate of Baptism of the child,
or, if not yet baptized, at least the certificate of birth.

RCIA and CATECHISM FOR ADULTS Programs:
To those who belong to the following categories, please see Fr. George in early October
2019 during office hours or outside of office hours, by appointment. They will receive the necessary sacraments at the Easter Vigil Mass on April 11, 2020 if they are able to --- start within
October, be present at every session, submit all assignments on time, and attend Sunday
Mass regularly.
· RCIA (or Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults) is for all adult persons who have NEVER
been baptized. Please bring your certificate of birth and a valid ID.
·
Catechism for Adults is for adult Catholics who have not as yet received the sacraments
of Conﬁrma"on and/or First Communion, as well as adult persons who have been bap"zed in another Chris"an Faith tradi"on but wish to come into FULL COMMUNION WITH
THE CATHOLIC CHURCH. Please bring your cer"ﬁcate of Bap"sm.
Please note. We accept into our RCIA Program and Catechism for Adults only those candidates who
reside within the geographical boundaries of our parish as well as those who may be living outside our
geographical boundaries but are regularly a!ending Sunday Mass in our parish church.

Darren S. Mattice
Funeral Director
Owner

SOFT CLOTH
CAR WASH

Trevor T. White
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928.782.9865
775 S 5th Avenue, Yuma, AZ 85364

Darren@yumamortuary.com
www.yumamortuary.com

Ride with pride;
drive a clean car!
900 South 4th Ave

783-3116

(928) 783-8321
Se habla Español
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Estate Planning, Wills, Trusts
Business & Contract Law
Real Estate & Property Matters
Probate, Guardianship & Conservatorship

Contact Steve Massien to place an ad today!
smassien@4LPi.com or (800) 477-4574 x6830

&
YUMA automotive
transmission SERVICE

Brett Simala
Stan Simala

928.783.6111

fax:928.783.2818
841 20th Avenue
yatracing45@hotmail.com
Yuma, AZ 85364

www.YumaAutoAndTrans.com

Call LPi today for advertising info
(800) 950-9952
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